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THE TRUE WI26
thefGOODSWthat TH-TUR SIND TRUB]LI the outeet try incredulous, first saw the Phenom

ta theelves and themselves alone th oyena ata distance cf about six feet from the PIcture;
arte indebted for whsteverthey possess. They To foster Iris thought, to cultivate Irish The Turk is as stubborn as e l *k h h s a a andsara the y 57e Irshth5:h
have too, often won distinction snd power feeling and make it racy of the soilis, to men stands upon the "integrity" of his empire, he a convinced; but afterwards h e ent funherbave to j oton wn disinctin andpowerfeelin a namaireit r s anarosorts ah large crowdoreholargocascehodeedendd e ]addere

AND against the current ef hostile legislation and ot Irish sympathies, a patriotie labour. As and resents the officions advice tendered to compasses inb and, and 4'whenthe eyo.baIl d
Lbitter ascendency. But ail this la bede the Catholias and as Irishmen, we arc bound to do him by the powers of Europe, wbich are aot dp red unde the UPPe lzd he appiledbittr asendecy. ut al ths isbeàthe Èaints of bis compasses, one te the lOwer oye.

question. Io the immigration of Orangemen ail we eau to prove that our national altar, and known as the "Great." - The Turk folds lis lid, the other to the outer rit' of tho b 'whieh

PRINTED ÂND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY unfairly encouraged? That is the peint at OUr national life, is free fron stain. We garments abouthis sieklyform,looks deflantanadcould jnst ho sen am tn roenoothoebai;" he
issue and to its solution we intend to keep in boast the.possession of the grand OId Paitb, prepares to die. This is what Mohammed distance Le roful meauredy na scalrtand ade

BY TE PRPRITORissuy ba record cf it. The eo thon returned ta its Place
view the facts which bear upon it, and which as we boast of the land that bore our fathers taught him, and obedient to Allah, until the ball actually touched the lower lid and

JOHN GTv..TES, obear upon it alone. In this matter we desire or ourselves. To both We give nouiggard band, he furnisbes au illustration of whatever virtue beo IL there was not eveu a line cf white to Le

Ar No. 195 roRTIICATION LANE. to show some of the virtues of our but render to each the full measure of our eau exist in the fanaticismn of his race. The NOW this is a remarkable fact, and if it re.
.- English friends, and by a ball dog tena- obedience. Like Juda we cling to Faith and Koran tells him that Heaven awaits to receive ferred to an event whieh did not partake of the

Edtor-M. W.=nw N.i.city hold on to what we alroady posses-9 foster the sentiments of Fatherland. Neither him if he falls la battle, and as a devout supernatural, would bo unquestioned. There
Now, are wc not among those wbo shall ever be merged in another areed, nor in Mussulman meekly bows to what must be. are thousands of historical facts, ich are
I"respect yet dearly love " :-Mr. MacKenzie, another race. As Cathclics, we Irishmen glory He promises reform, rctrencbment, aid Mar- accepted by the world, and which have no more

TE 3MS Y E A R L Y I N A D V A N C E: our mission is polemical and net political; in Iona and Clonmaenoise in Lismore an val of marvels, a Constitution to his people. if they have as much, testimony to sustain
To alcountry Subseribers, Two Dollars. uand bwhatever we do, is donc in the interests of Mellifont, f eArmagh and Monasterevin--while But what is all this work, unless the Great them. Listen to Dr. Newman again .

To ail City Subscribers ,wroose papers are deiiverodaur Churob, an not in the interests of party. as IrishmeneW Cfoster all the traditions of a Powers see that they are observed, andIrese «9i think it impossible te witbstand the evidence
T alieSscr e T wo se l rs a daiv d But it bahoves us to bc vigilant, und einobedi- race, whose national life has been fed by the to themselves the right of enforing them. which 19s brought for the liquefaction of the blood
by carriers, T w o D ollars and a half. ofS . a u ri saCN p e, n ort e mo 0

ence te this policy irewould ask a few more boo d of Martyrs. It is too becoming that We This the Porte objects to-and so the ground the eyes cf the picture f the Madonna » ine e Bo.,

M L FIDÂY, Ja1n. 26, iB questions; questions too caleulated to reach Catholics and Irishmen of Canada sbould do all stands. man States. I see no reason te doubt the material
the truth. We have already said that Mr. we eau to build up hare a power becoming our- se why the Holy Coal atTreves may not have Le»

ICCOLESIASTICAL CAIENDAR. Foy recaived $500 from the Ontario Govern- mission. There are enough of us to maka our- REVIEWS. what it professes teobe. I firmly believe that por.
JANUARY, 1877. ment for the purpose of spending on advertis- selves filt in every department in the land, and TUE MONTII AND CATUOLMC REVIE.- thtes of the etrib os ehem tRoeme, sn dthere

Friday 26- St. Polycarpe, Bishop and Martyr. ing in Ulster, while ouly $200 was spent in it will b our own fault if we do not succced Contents:- bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul aise. I belleve that

Saturday, 26-St. John Chrysostom, Bishop, Con- the remainder of the country. We ask nOw, in doing so. Good mark is ne doubt being Hints ou Mental Culture, by Marquis e Ripo lie at e1o, andSt. ephen, hat .Mai y
fessor, and Doctor of the Church. what was done with this money ? What was donc day by day. In Mutreal during the Highways and Byeways. Let the Dead Bury their believe that the relies of the saints are doing in.

unday, 23-S Fras cas, n .ishop d Cen. the character of the advertisements and pam- past week alone, thrae important Irish meetings 'Dhter.TCho EpiaColumbus. MiraclesUNota- nad uerable' frac Gan gracso devotion tant it

fesser. phlets on which this $500 were spent ? e weVre hld ; in Quebee the St. Patrick's known Natural Forces. The Greek Revolution. saint in order te receive special benefits from Lis
fesor furLthey Orange or Catholie ? W o assert On good Association held their Annual Meeting aud On the Principles of the Harmony of the Gospels.- intercession. I firrlly believe that the saints i

Tuesday, 3e--Prayer cf Qr Lord. y' Montreal, D. & J. Sadlier & Co. their life time have before now raised the dead te
Wednesday, 31-St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. authority that they were Orange, and that rendered a satisfactory report of progress; Father Rickaby, in his "Explanation of life, crossedthO0es8awithoutvessels,multiplied grain

FEBRURY, 1877. bigotry was appealed te and many cf tewhile in Toronto several meetings of a purel y r c, sd bread, cured incurable diseases, and superseded
, ' thC Miracles by Unknown Natural Forces," gives the operation of the laws of the uives

Thursday, 1-st. ignatius, Bishop and Martyr. st. wretched incentives whieh have raked up the Cathoic and Irish nature were held aise. lInabtitude ofwan e eyeaa an
Bridet, Virgin (Patrencess cf Irelaud). sceaurga of' religious feuds, Ionda arefugei o relhmsorteeiaseemein rihau instructive ehapter toa amuai debstcd (ques- ttd fwu's. Mary men, wheu thoy heur an
BridgeVrgn(atoesfIean) coreofrhaosfusfondarfuei on treal however there was one meeting which educated man so speak., wili at once impute the

their pages. Yes We have reason to know that requires speciali mention. It was a meeting of tion. It is the class of reading our people re- avowal to insanity, Er to a uIdiosyncracy, or te im.
AGENTS WANTED. soine at least of tiat $500 was spent on injudi- the officers of the various Irish Socities in thi re,sdis .alculatd tfcambat tc fthearaes becilits'ofmd, or to deropit.dey f powers, or te. .nwhich origmate m sceptical research The to if thaia.right

In every City, Town and Village, to can- clo publicatons--that containe letters writ- City, and was ealled for the purpos of consid- .ichoriinate say se, tey wii; and we have a right to ask
essay is au able attack on the hypothesis of them why they do net say it Of those who bow

vas for the " Truc Witness." Energetie tan fron Canada and promising the Orange ering the feasability of uniting all the Irish ccut causes, as opposed ta the truths Io a down before the Mystery of myteries, the Divine
immigrants a right loyal reception. Nay, they Societies in Montreal, under the head of a' .. Incarnation. If they do not believe this, they are

Canvassers eau make from $3 to $5 a day.i u s miracles. To the infidel mmd Father Riek- net Protestants; if (bey do, lct them grt that H

teveu went se fatr as to say thathmany of the in- Supreme ouncil Polities is tebeexcluded aby's essay will open a new field for theught. who has dene the greater na'i do the leas." e
Applyu aonce. ,dians in the Dominion wre geod Orangemen as from the contemplated constitution of the new Few, except Catholies, know that miracles, are The testimony of suchi mnc as Father Rick-.
IMMIGRATION :FOR THE DOMINION. mal ! ! We believe all this is truc. Our au- society, and we believe an effort w.ill b madeby us regarded as facts of history and bio- aby and Dr. Newman cannot be placed at

Ie it truc that ti Protesnt agent lu orange thointy us geod and until it is refuted, not by te perfect the work thus begun. We wish the graphy, ana n elce W7e a t told by nought. Darwin, Huxley nd Tyndalt and
Ulster las practically unrestricted power te vague sentimentalities about the positions we project every success. If it is feasible, and Dr. Newman, that the Church regards. theni all believers in the theory of eovation, May
send emigrants te Canada? hold, but refuted by hard facts-we shall re- obiains the sanction of nearly all concerned in and deals vith thenm as it doeswith other facts disbelieve all that we regard as facts, but they

Is it truc that he isthe only agent in reland gard it as proved.- Can Mr. Foy deny it? lie Catholie and Irish affairs, it is a desirable end of history and biegraphy. Now as uatural bave all failed to prove that, what ie accort
who is thus empowered? had authority to do as he pleased-and ha did to gain. When union is feasible it is always facts under certain circumstances do not startie wer miracles-have been frauds upon the one

ic It truc that cuns of money have beeu e. We do not say Mr. Letvellier was aware of te hacwished for, and there are enough Cath- IProtestanteeo supernaturalaets under certain baud or have been accounted for by natural
spent by' th Dominion favament li adver- this. We do not say that Mr. MacKenzic lies and [rishuten la Montreal ta force coces- circumestanees do net startie Catholies. We dc agence an the other. Evon Loeke, sema-
tising in Ulster, and noue .t aill in the re- sanctioned it, or the Mncistry knew of the sion from their opponents, the extent of which not doubt the possibility of supernatural where admitted that revelation was necessary
mainder o? the Country? publications at the time of their issue. But is little thought about in their present phil- agenoies, but me claim ta cubject ll phenom- because the truths which it discloses, ara

lis I truc tint tic agent, mie mas statianed they must have known of thcm since, and with osophy.n whch be t semb ce o? suprnatural " beyoad the reach of our reason." ln

at Gathhia Creak, las bon cent t Laond? what result ? They have sinply sanctioned w, o hemsthseacng and atui-this rational Conclusion Locke waspreceded by
is it true that the agent who was stationed the procedura, b>' perpetuatig tic poy cf YOUR POOR OLD FRIEND CHIWI- vestigatin which it is possible for man to ive Pia sud ls follod by any ef tic savants0 .q-their predecesaors, ii in lemoiug M. Fa>' ta con- ,.. -U12 7 1vtctigautheivilci it lu pesiblo for man ta gir

in Manchester has been sent to assist Mr. Foy, a M n-tonything which claims considerationi sahi o? tic day. Iteturnid g however toFat-er
lu Belfast? tinue lu the position ha holds and exercising "Protestants of Canada, why is it that you hands. We Catholies thik miracles trunin Rickaby's essaywe welcome it as one of those

e it truc that Ma. Larkin, tic agent asa- ail the power h wicilded under the administra- force your poor old friend Chiniquy te briug the same way, as Protestants think tiat productions which es-nc tie resrch sossen-
itioa rl ubibas .a pirtearot directi o i onMDnl.A oth lsitd,0poutoswie vnetersac oes

tioned in Dublinlhas no power of directly tbou cf Sir John MeDonald. As te tha "assisted shame and disgrace upon himself," so writes Queen Elizabeth was the daughter of Her tal toOur presthood. Wewaut iostse ouch
sening out emirntbut that h has to passages, t ischieus individual authorit t apostate Charles to his " Dear Sir ad VIII., or that te Reformation" occurredan we want too m e
instructions from London ? given ta Mra. o se lu itself an ovsil. Roehis Brother in Christ" the editor of the Montreal some three hundred years ago. They arc facts of those combative articles of whi the

Are those allegations truc or not ? If they e as mrked tram ti bi as a e Winess. Protestants of Canada why do you do attested s to and proved byhistorical research , Explanation of Miracles by Unknown

arcetruc then the Government ofMrOMacKenzie sided measure. In Ontario the result has thsthing! Shame uponyou! Has itCome and testified to by vidences whih it we Natural Forces" is an excellent exampl.
lias made a serious mistake. But we are told been particularly remarkable. In the official re- to this ? It is then pitiful, wondrous pitiful. offensive to question. In al this Dr. Newman e want MenWho will combat wht Words-
that they cannote truc. Mr. Larkin ft pet fer 1874 of Lie agente cf Lia Ontare Gev- " Protestants of Canada, hmowis it tat you is sustained by the essay of Fat'er Rickaby. worth called "The Ape Philosophy1 and who
Dublia agent denies tem, and Mr. Peter O'- Crament in Ireland, Mr. Murphy the Ontario desrt me, wien I am here day by day, nigt H shs hein ases i i " y eau meet and defeat septies and infidels, upona-ont i Cork-writes "The ound abut sysem byeauhancetn tsud Hdoleats scepticesessudwhinfidels, upon-n
Leary, a well known Irish Catholic, supports agent i Ceak irites: "The round about system b> night, lu tic gap of danger, stoned by slaves ceivable precaution whiuh the most jealous their own ground. Even Huxley says that
Mr. Lark i ln his defence of the policy of the pursued l refrance ta forme cf application -shame -to you to thus icave me to beg the suspicion, aud sometimes even the most reso- everything in its ultimate analysis is «Myste-
Government of the Dominion. Mr. Larkin for assistead passages, is in my opinion, hig:hly bread I want." The blood of the Martyr lute credulity could dictate, was aetually taken rious," and if tis bce ce in the natural, how
says that ther is no partiality shown te objectionablo, an d detrimenta ta uigration Charles will be upon your heads, you devout by some one or ether of the many numerous unch more must it bc in the Superntural.
Orangemen t0o emigate to Canada, and that lie facm Ilaad. I had extrema diflculty betore evauglists of th Dominion. Shame, same witnesses that were examined," mith ref And Huxley is not a narrow minded man.tiMcÉe t o' Ma>' iniproua-ing tieca toais fo hrfa-arnHa beas-euno'raudn'inr Lotimnenote anet
is invested with as much power as his more t o lu he fm r a triple shaue b upon you. The win- once to certain miracles well authenticated but b b s i y to tic earnest-
Northern confcr. But ow does lie prove o mimon thee ndon. caca eti- ter winds are no more unkind than your never explained. Of course "'Winking a neSs, sud th cultivation of Our alergy. Speak-
it? Since when lias Mr. Larkin possessed cadons Jhal to and in case of others I ingratitude. "Let the walls of Bdabylon fal donnas" hava ben ridiculed by inlfides, but ing recently in London, h csaid of' May-
carte blanche, to pick and choose the class of lsd te brreio forme. Valuable tima s tius at any cost in Canada" and then will sound the Faer Rickaby asks, nay solicits, a fair in-
emigrants ie thouglit most eligible for amigra- lest, sud men at length Lie forms ara recived fall of " that modern Pharoah, the e ,Pope," vestigtion, and if a -y fraud ca b proved in The professors . of the college were learned,

Il ~~from L ondlon> three, four, and somectimes ive pa zealous, and determmned men, permittedl me to speaktien ?L and the children of Israel shall bc forever frec suchc ases as have been accepted as unexplain- frankly with them. IVe talked like outpots of
His denial too wmas written before, long be- or six days, before a warrant is received. In from honduge. " Protestants we have able, thn lie promises that no one will b more opposed armies during a truce-as friendly enemies;

fore, our last article appeared, and we will b mny cases there is notsufficient Lime to noty gi-en up our ua sud our Loueur n ths a-ead>' to daeunce tet titan tic prelutes o? their udents weid have teo encut the difcultie

curious to sec wiat additional explanation will the parties of the granting of the warrant, and ctontest,-and can "lyou shamefully desert the Catholic Church themselves. Hegives tific 'infidel' thought, they replied: 'Oura hurch
ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b gi-u r-ihtaeu ssemi eendiese confusion and disappeintumaut ousuos." 0uet"adeu"encaeul'd r icCtei lno Utmcvs agsc as laated msny uges; and ibas paserd saftl>' thaoughbgiven, or by i hat avenue escape will bus." if there is still any gratitude in the one remarkable illustration as follows • haslastednyTleagesnt tsbut a few gtroug

sought, fromtthe questions we have asked. We Again, 31 r. C. J. Sheil, the agent of the bigots of Montreal, this pathetic appeal of "At Lbe time cf Napoleon's disturbances i ti hon lstem e rwenhe ,tmurnthavnen,
shall not seek b>' sida issues,-queries et Ontarlo GJaoement lu Dublin, la hs report Charles Chiniqu>' should more tic veray stances the movemrent of the eces cf a picture was fir-st mn femriesste eper ithie they dihacves been
motives or others--to dia-oct tie disputa fromu fer the stame year, satys: te a-be lu bal-ricade at hie comumand. But noted July Oth, 170OU; asud Lhe same day a rirnilar thore timcs to lcoptewithc the dayaclaiuedo

tic plinuquestion-Hasthe MacKenzie Gos-arn- " At the' outset I applied for a supply ef assisted ma'fnuaiyt ae vnCa les ouli1thi te poigyîas aedluxtIr i-treurher te. them b>' thieir proferssors of philosophy und
met houpa-tait l acurgigOrng-passage warrants te rte then acting agent fer the an. nuiut 0rs mkso-u 'alsJmyiiitepcig ma a-pacdishac urie cience, snd flwy ara taught bi tiie 1urse ac
mentshon patiaity n ecourgin Orage-Dominion, as lunte previous yeaar I had] on mua>' Chiniquy' mail. Poor uman doay b>' day ha astesnuy se t on mr, aniole n uy thu in obvere eri iwls erse r

mnu fromn the Sorti aof Ireland te settia in occasions expea-ieuced difliculty' in pr-ocurilng themu, secs hic fen dest Lapes dcay>. Giveo hlm ney, caesord l> t l Loe cac on ur' lla tewhic maes. Is enem-iis respect an car.azau

Caaa ota i>' Mor c . r ic as-ded tau>t appicton cens sneto ccmplied wmili sud Lhe Chur-ci et Rame, will vanish 11kc places. At once priests and prelates la the seveoral eftve soditain.l trganILavions btternas
ne meiglit, on a o h te.Teqe-until tie baLe Ma-. Dixcn's successer had been "P- tic baselae tabrie of s vision. Ns>' If Chna-les nces inastibt t e ighea- tribunal cftira-ie net oui> fe them but for u.T Jink -n cfwo libezette

tien stands just mwha-c iL did, sud it is still pcited. renewed nu> application in dueia tnqiistmebleedoi ison"i- ia il-coe s ;fo hc at h rcs hogti tpesni eylos re n
uuanswerecd. As fer Ma-. O'Leary's argumenta the Agent cf the Ontario Gos-crament I bad] ne great success, anti Lie " cenversion " eof tha mi-suouso thenifaen ailo t e folloin bear otera fer e vigreusike sdkwachu ue y te ea

ta>' a-c beside the question. The>' de not muret pyve iliesteangticketstm n taen emissgsrauraltsorsinad htcaig.Nwheiuosredeh fc o s ravioos n athu eeytoam

reah hepoit t sse a alandar i eerywhchdidno tndto egt he onidnc ofthsesond o? winemnutrne ntrmnswl lished e simple eouughi. If honest humnan testi- lament that te ban of iplie ;caneo sow one
iray' wmdc of the mark. Vie cannot accept as te meu mus holdn et eci ameomeuen a oo pr o t extrmingetioinstfrurt Churc mon> isr ieu t satt ry, polbaian aquoefu mn cf the calibre cf BtLierc -hb Analegy,' mI

anagmntaant u legaios ahtteshould ho oepoered Lo issue a reasonable number anti aIl iLs teogns u ingth past tfew ness lu lai courts, sud _weli-nigh te all social iu- cf Lie cura-n alprioufldmaei ty wok.f'uc

Mayor eof Montrecal lsa Cathelie, tiat wea sent c f assisted passage warrants at hie discretion dna-ing mah e t b dia 220 etfm dea cu t ercoursre.he, inypntt broSe etrmicnedigwas, PaLirre Rcabriorsinie'lety.c id c
C -loict h oiinIahaot the bus>' soason instead cf being comupelled ofteî esntestcnu a onty htemboddyihi bilatcnllgt ahrRicaysesyi uttekn o

Lire hhe oteDoiinPalaet on the ci-e er the sailing cf the weekily steamer, to' mca have aceptedi tic Savilou- "-that i suad lu both these combined, before thouasands cf wor-k wichl illustrates te tr-uhs a? tLie -c
anti tint s large numubar cf mec-iants ara apply' te London, and wvait threeo days for ratura cf have recnounced Papa and Poper> sud ia- spectators viemn-g te phementa freom noua-, fa-onu es e

I h- pst Th Dminon get a Blfat hsimmp y lveafar, and fa-cm es-eu-y c'onceivable aspect, wvhether marks, as ha hue turuishedi us wibh a croird cf
Catholias" or thîat our- peopi hava b>' their the outet exorcisaS the disca-etionary' power Lo tha gene Intel te fold ef mwhi Chsales Ciiuteee fsvrlpcue n mgsddral inse opoeta h ialsatse
awn .strong arsadeouilsbitfrcnvenience sud ady-autago cf thoese wit whoma ho a.postata, le net an ernaman t. Lhi pn o rn thei uneitakeabe ainsaf ti paorwhe- te b>' unip ha ble aui •i~ ia- ee a
timslves a local habitation sud a namec bas beau broughit lu cntc. hr)hyddnt'T nwrti rtyes ipneaeatoiishv ee e
Vt args ant le iLt•u'ta hr aa Tms als gn in a om i Chiauy' to teli such a lie. Yen knowr tic question, ancre witneasses than avare actually suni- beau disprovcd. Professer Tyndall as mcl

Whtaruthois bie Mito ->'y ta it t icpier ; r hu h oreUlsarnt tica nodhadgall ta-ut is net ini you whlen you speak thus. Wea nuoned, might hava been calledlto gis-e their evi. tmuen fits niH ' tha Lieal loia iwenu
French Cathlic.iiethgMiistyou thteteoteopoere orngsU-sertlihendvatmgsnndenace, liaS thora beau au>' usa ini mnutipîying testi.uyH-teeisalgclicmch alen ed you b ef re to ive th na es nd m o mles beycnd uh e pofint at wi ch the autherities pitn ss iu science, an adm ission wvhich FaLlier
lsargest ceur-acters ai' tic Dominion aa men sud CathohliaIeland mas tins depr-ivedt cf tic atda-esses cf 'youra- "couverts "--we do so nows stopped short. As it was, nearly' one,thousand Rickabd~t h t,.1,j

-v t

h profess the Catholic crecd." That is not facilities which were extended to the oran-ge peop Thoseso mae tb y- ow o p -again. 'Who arc they and whence come the band· gies. These witnesses were thodroughyrprsn. TiizIRitsH M-,iEiiAN ALMANAC is more
the question at ail. We care net if Mr. Mac- few. In view of these facts, it is useless to et "converasL" the mention of'which le te ative cf tbe iutelligenca cf mankind. There er. Uan an Amnasa it is a biography of tic

Kenzie and every one of his Ministers wcre platitudinise to us, "I about our position ladbring grist te your mill. But ile pausing amneg tem citizens cf France, Spain, Italy', Eng.- lisas cf iny et Irish schas sud seldiers'oanlaub-iisu>tS>'riamsud.BButi; theeaiea->' ias cf tic past. I il ofit'is kindthLiabeet Almanac
Catholics the issue would still, in our opinion Canada." - After ail that can a csaid. we have for a a-cp>'3 , werecommendnarles Chinaiquy' to r-eprese n u yra ardnaao uise sa me he cee.
stand just where it does. If Catholies neither the power nor the influence which our the merciful consideration of himselfaiIt.isocial rank likewise from the princedom down-. 0av en
havý bythemrencrdy and their brains, position and our numbers make us in-1B s . wards. Thera wee lawyers, physicians, surgeens, Ou YouNa FL s MAGAZINE ei a now

ave, h . a the worst company we could leave himn in. professors, oflicers in the ar-ay, artists, mechanies, monhL y jouaual of amsament ad instructieon.
won rame and fortune, in this country, then titled ta, and 'it becomes us te see that our and shop-keepcrs. Each had te descend to the it promises to a valuafl addition te aur
they haveonly themselves to thank. IL interests are not ignoed, nor our liberties exact particulars of Iis own experience, and-no folk lore for the you

A PaoIISIo MîssiN FIELD.-Th first of u sories question waB loft unasked that seemed citical lu Nok
is only what they hve 'don in every coun- usurped by a system Of "settlemcnt ' as of Wal street prayer-meeting for the conversion iEs character, estW -- " The American Cathohi
try On the face of'. the globe, where they dangerous to our position, as itbis destructivertete'yTh.e ti "rtaseaefem ahaet " New''Dmino .oica.

bas-cnt-auedtaitafpcturettransferredliromaaich l ooaathrerocernacu APnie" W '" H eareM"l
baye hada afair field ana no avour. itis te tate. Underwriters' Hall, New York. a more roomy chrc. rPedmfotesehpe t a t ies" " ai's Excesr Reader a


